
Ask Us

Win w i .n contemplate making an
invc-iiiini- i. ;isU your banker abotrl it. S01

that the banker (a Infallible or smarter than
on are bul because thai is ;i pari of hit"

business.
ir hi' is a successful banker, thai la en

itMli'-a- t ton tli.'ii he knows Reed Investment
win ii hr wen them. This bank keeps i

touch with g I Investments and presume
in know bj experience what t leave alone
Wliilc we,liki nil human kind are prone to

mistakes wc have been reasonably succesi
I'nl ruid wo will take great pleasure in iidvls

with :in who pflW to call on OS.

First National Bank
ONTARIO, OREGON.

BLUt MOUNTAIN SPRINGS

IM PLACE FOR YOUR SUMMER VACATION

located in the edge t the timber m the
John Dav liiver

ALWAYS OOOL KINK 8HADK
Until Accommodations and Dining Room

Service Pint lass
Buildings and grounds lighted by i lectricil

i tuiT can till your camping i iiiiiiiiniit- -

HOT AND COLD BATHS
Kwinuning, Boating! Bowling, Billiard
noon HUNTING AND FISHING

'iiiu'lng Everj Evening Midnight ttuppei
Saturday Evenings

I u Distance Telephone Daib Mail
Mum your mail addressed tu Prairie t!it,

Oregon, 1 'are of Blue Mountain Spring.
Ever; effort will be made by th' inanagt!
incut to make your stay comfortable sml
pleasant. Your patronage solicited on tlil
liiisis.

BIUFMOUNIAINSPR'NGS
il' miles southeast of Prairie Citj on th'
main road between Prairie 1 'io ana Ontario

E. L HIBBS Manager.

' .IiiiIii Iml woiilh.ir .ml IM h.o..u'i ools II, o lomnil.. w.i "

bowels. triVW oil! liiipiiilll" loll uuvvi .,,! oiil.-iiiei- l rMl'll '

the liver It llolllster's Roek .
T or Tn i els Vilv I... mi, m in i w I'.iki It olii .i

Pearl Oil in bulk
costs less

Pc.irl Oil that you buy in bulk at
your dealer's is the same high-quali- ty

kerosene as the Pearl Oil sold in live-gall- on

cans. There is a saving by buy-

ing in bulk. Order by name Pearl OiL

r or year 'round kitchen comfort use u

Kin! 00 coolcstove and Pearl Oil. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toasts economically. Lights
at the touch of a match. No waiting tor tires
to come up, no unnecessary work, no waste.
Concentrates a steady heat on the cooking -l-

eaving the kitchen cool and comfortable.

We recommend New Perfection
and Puritan Oil Cookatove

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
,1-

-
. I F O U N I A

0. h TEST Si.., ml Amit Ntaiiilnr.l Oil . ihittum
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Commercial Club Activities
l I .Ml HOIIY. HHrrlr

i MMi;iU I U. CI. I H iTI:h from Carnival companion and the
Tba Mroalli I MttlM lurtli ()nu- - Hoard Is conlldent of closltm with n

ric.i poMlhllltll .inM locHtlon Iib Htronn AniURement company.

i n r.,. lv.il t.y tM" Club nnd arc Tlioro In alRO every Indication of

BVallabM for fri" distribution S. Ml iirlnn an aeroplane whlrli will

i Inn oM ctirlo-i- d In inur mini every known Htunt In IM
friend or MMMM aeronautical name, nucli aa tall- -

linilM aplna, noae dlvea, loop, Immelmim

iHllUfl r Laalta Ho.lv araaUMd tnrna, barrel-rolla- , fnlllnn lemvoM,

to Ho- I Ity Fathers ii plan, vvlilrlt IfltU
;,,i.,i,i.-,- ...mid .iniiii.. Ho., font Of--1 If you own a car and have not yet

io upprovo of thr Free nncured your banner Hdvert'fdn the
DaUvafS mtvI. . for OntHrlo Fair, (ret on at once from the tw

IIm ( oiincil 'h nttentloii vvns alu rttafj We can all do our Ml to

,1ji,.,..,1 i,, UM .lrliiklnn fountain make tbla event a Kreat huccphh

located al tha oorner ol Navada and

(iri'"ii. unit It as laggMtti "lot
MfjM I Ilhrr removed or pill luio
working order Tlili: mull, r should

M ' ended to iii once tin there la no
nil-li- ilrliikinx Miuree on our

Htreet
The a amber of Inuurle reeelvru

The of the clun
to In club

rooms held Nearly
HO of the ineniherH
ninny Important matters were tnkMi

ud consideration
around rommltte

at UM Secretary office relative i. reported Hint practically all the work

li.iii. . I. Irons of locution hero UIBM SaM llnlshed and that the oh,

l,,. ,. inir v kl TIiIh (MM li- - atiio would he ready In a or two

elude letters from TMMMM, Km- - The club pushed n resolution "n

sum. Ciil fornl.i 0TM0S .Hid New doralnir the Kvencreen Trail and

N,li; prom Inpt IIk aaslatance to the of- -

i. .,,. nit..T ili.it I" Iii I'AVIMi Hers of the awaoclatlon

rtuai fr PUSH I'litttlUKHS A committee ronelatlnK of

I'ltii'Kitn v

col vn m NOTBM

lln Filr Hoard Is norkini;
-- i.Iiidii i in m Stow their siomm
"Tb M'-s- i Vi't Th' pri'iiilum IM

. r. Ti.ed nnil In many ciihci
the p rites offered Increased

flmt Commercial
be served

was nlaht.
were present

A Koblnson
o

a

day

and W. I

i
.

"
n

nun. I 8 K. Taylor,
Larue lllarkahy. II tockrum and
(I. Aiken was appointed y cot:.-pl.-i- o

tlm innvns for financial support
for the club

Knuulrles are belnic made
Is' where newcouiera cun wcure rooniR

.n.i,sl liave iiini' (ready for If you have a spare room to let or
dlsirl'iitloii iihoiit Jul. :'0 know of one, you will be conferrlnK i

s.- ..rai Offer httrt bMg raj faror by advising Hie Hccrctur

TH1RT1 lll.l.l AMRSHCAXS fund meam. Independence, aalde from

K .t) IIIVMIAT Hi:clltlTIKS the practical patriot lMntbai followa

uii,, p.irtlc patlou In the lluanclul
affalM of Die nation llefore theM, it In.iiM I hi

'Ut ''O.OOO Americans heldl.. ,,.,.ol.,i.,l ,.....io Hint- -
bonds of their Oovemtnent. Thein,, , . tl SavltiKs Stamp

-,,... ...i.l v. til heron Thrift Campaign last year brought
,.. o UM wort iii BUM lleail- - SUmtt of men. women children

.,,,,,. :,, c.r.hui.l Mrs Inula has Inlo the rank of better clllxenahlp

boon ,l,ntlii..l with UM M.rlous pa The campaign la belug cont.nuod

trtoilt driTM" UM SUM for Hi. i'i -- '" "' '"' ""' '"' '

liecome uc.iialnted with the satis- -
nnd h.-- ne-- v

la- - Iv. assumes
0t will, r.allallon an f"'".m there in putting their small

and their dollars at wort Inioi,,i, of her task With the change

Vletoi I.... n ..in .ho way. and the goveninisut aecurltlea aolld. pros-Ull-on

.iiIIiik hn.k ii ce inn.- ..roi.s .It enry assures a aolld. pros-.li- ..

ii.ieuiioti of ih. ti... peroim nation, and the one constart-.,,,,- ,

i ,., MUM inior-- si In W . 1, Interacts on other.

Sotrima siainp inn simo,i. no'
iiui.li from a llnaiicliil siatolpolin "Teddy" la com'ng to Oregon.
i u h I, ,,i. ern-.- l. but Not the "T It " of the big stick,

Ho .nil that luihlt of thrift lino the gleiimlliK smile, the fearless
I..- in. p..ri of n mil of Am, rl,:n words, but the promising son of a

.in, i, foi nil in graut father, I.leutenunt Colonel

Now tliul I he peace In l ha Tl dore Hoose.elt, Jr. wa his title
on.. I il.o I'nllod Hiulos lioveriino'ii' In France but back In hla countu

rontlaalni tlM !' el Thrill he known simply aa Theodore
Blajapa and War Savings Staini - BJMHMM those who do not kno

nni, i, hi., aiise tin- i ! 111 well, "Teddy" the worahlp- -

needs the moiey. as the i io.eriiiiieiil p'ng men he commanded overseas
oi the nation A one of the prime organlers of

... .mi opsonin.
. ili.-i- gjOMMJ IS order that

Uiiiii .no) huh: ma) become nat- - efforts Legion

lonul 1...1.,. i. aualn.t daik .livslgreat There have been

Unit BMJ come In the future Th.-r-

.... .. time Wl.'-l- savllIK

oonalderod more InpjorUMl than ''
t in k nine.- - and Inini.-.-

,iel. ,owjllk The thrift habit

the
last
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full Is
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late
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to

to

ineii of the world war.
u has heeu Indefatlguable In

his to make the a

c su. cess hi

Ws

war now

mors of pers.mul
with his work but he downed them
by his refusal to accept the
clialrmaiis-blp- or any other In

the organ'tatlon, at the St Loul-- i

I, i. .mo, I bj many, e.en Mie caucus This, In aplte of the raet

OHM .hllilien. the Thru! Siamis that for nearly an hour the roof of

bates ""' """ "f ! Tl" ,!'" ,11"' K,,,i" ''"''v,,n,,on n" traiohle.1

emtio nt desire- - that this bahlt l.e to the shouts of "We want Teld "
,.inllniie,l, an. I 0 e.,niinu. tht Op- - voiced h deleaates from eer state
(..iiliuill) for safe and ...on. I n . I ' 111 the I'nion
.,,,, ,n l..,li l.oinl- - There nr "Tedd " Is now ou a speak nig tour

MH) thtegate " MUaSl" of the country In the behalf of the
Kor llo- rate) tar. or Io take - Legion ll. Is due in QtSfM in Sep- -

ol mumi paoftnUy; io Maabw original dates culled tor
for old as, insurance or .111 hla appeurunce in BjSMSI

10 a) a home or gel in ber 17. but ll Is very likely that t!ie

i.iblUli your tan. il Mi late will be for a week later
S.if-- n ..io 1,. BtVO ihildren an .'- - In order that he may be a speaker at
, ,ii .1 i..rl 111 lit.-- to hae .. the llr.-- t stute ...mention of the I.e.

turn around fund which will en- - (Ion 10 be held In rortlaud, Septem- -

ihle ou ,hl to future ber i'.'i and 26

a.ljus ineiils 11 or In em- - Tlie MM bS that tlregoli ll
,,!,. in. in holding Its convention the state 01

The ii.. .eminent will MU MM SHI Washington plan.s M "tale mcetln;
,n asaMte, aa that win heir aaal ntarwri roMMSSMi ''"'

,,11 oiir in.., tin. nt 111 War able t attend both sesalou.

Saving- - Siainp- - ll MS ,,,, "' ""' l'""lin' nl

,.m cash Ihem In on MS das noti.- - to Portland aud Seattle, for
I ,v, 1I.1- .hihlr.-t- 10 invest their hi tour will Include several vall.v

vacation --avians, or pari of IkM, eltlei aud probably at lea .1 oik- - cit:

ai least in Thiltt Slump- - As .. in c tern Oregon Pcndleu.n. Salen:.

in.. n,. in Ii will he Mgretted Kugene and huvc he. u nu'ii- -

As a moulder of rBMMUt UM BaMl tloned but not dellnlte dales have

,,1 1L1 11 ,lev,l., 11. ihe hicne-- t tvi been made files deslr ng him

iliuen Kver -- lie, es-t.- il in
1., ilirillv Ihsior.v and biogrup'
Mil 111 I, I lie ev olence

riie Koarth at Jui 111$, aaaaa
n.arlv bates ' "'', "Lolepei.

,!.iue liav ill llie I'liit.-.- Si.
merl.a tliaii an) previous ,la. .

luncheona

for
flln- unto

TanKart.

wit

amhltloii connecteii

steadfast
office

raataca
provide r.irtlaml

shanged

in.'i-- :'.
alilBMI

Kooaeveit

MaMMf "Pa1"
howe.ei,

Medlord

should get their bids In early though
II will he Impossible tor him to apeak
everywhere he will be wauled

ttn l Leonard of Portland,
slate treasurer of the American

has been named chief of the
speakers bureau for Oregon by Joh.i

,ept Ih. orlSteal ' blrthdav" i tM J Sullivan of Seattle first vlce-pres- -

denl of the national organltatlonn,en...n 1, all. hi 111 i

The Fourth ol Jul) Ih - ,

,, iiimi. nun American Ik.Miiik M1 hat Hovvman returned to Ontario

.iiimeiit -- cuiiii.- larn.-l- in ,1 Welti, -- day after looklug after bU

tovtoai stamp- - h. America ImMi at s''eep tu the Uuhi ataltes
.,1, BJMN loarlv ' Hid. pell.lelil than He old ll.e-- e MMSWJ ""' Bl '

. ,1 before for ., I'liaioiil hut one baud .u Uaker counlv
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Here's a Healthy and a

HAPPY BOY

WWWaaWw&L,

Dv JKaW i ' B

1 1

Health brines happmeaa, and a

care-lic- e, wboMWRat, out-do- or life

brin.'S health to the boy.
The foungaterin the picture almost

livea outdoora in hia overalla. He
No need to, ,t care on earth.

be .refill m every he makes,
I ir fearol aoilttal oftssrlmj hMclothes.

never hear hie mother call-b- g

out the window "Tommy, stop

that, you'll ruin your suit." Hedoes
n,,t wear that kind of clothes when

he is out playing with the kids."

This boy wears
Two-Hors- e Brand

Overalls

$W IM Call

- rj.i't oossibly be rinped, which

are conitrucied lor absolute comfort

(r,1ni .f n, ml, hi. And it does
not matter if th.y do Br ISaisja, for
they are easily v..ohcil, and again

ki good as e.er,

And Mother is
Happy too

Kspecially so if eionomy is a consid-

eration. School and Sunday Clothes
will last a wonderfully I. ng time if the
boy wears ovctaMs. while playing, and

her boy will always look trim and
clean.

This wi-- e nu.thcr knows that there
aie long-we- ar Overalla, and the
other kind. When she buys Over-jl- L,

she insists on having th beat

Two-Hon- e Brand
Overall

feWte
Mi.le Cuarai.ircd

LEVI STRAUSS & Cr
San Francisco

A new pair FREE if they rip.
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Tho'Bife Idea"
Somebody diaCOVOTtd tKat

could bo saved
nnd comfort increased by
usinfc Firestone Tires and
having us put them on. And
now, like every "bi idea" it
is common property. Now
knowing motorists from near
nnd far nre ettin the bene-
fit in the safety, comfort and

. 1 v i n& which FirestoneTires,
plus our service means.

Come in. We're ready.

Service
Tire & Battery Co.
Ontario, Oregon

IHE H. F. NORTON COMPANY

Fifteenth and Front, Nampa, Idaho.
I i n in

Hides, Pets, Wool, Mohair,
Furs and Tallow

Duo market prioea paid, Comet weights given
ana prompt returns made.
No shipments too large, nor too small, we an
licit them all.

Write us for pri. s, ihipping tags mailed upon
request.
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